
GREAT CAVALRY FORCE

ENGAGED IN 'BATTLE'
J nnn am A miNci ninimmrun omnia winiUL

fBiggest Assemblage of
Mounted Troops in North
Since Civil War Engaged
in Maneuver at Mt.
Gretna.

MT. GRETNA, ra., July 30. Mtlltla
tiavinrymen from Pennsylvania, New Jer- -

m.iky and Maryland met today In the coun- -

sfry surrounding their first Joint Instruc- -

Wtion camp here In the biggest assemblage
ttit mounted troops staged north of the

Ma8on and Dixon Line since the Olvll

War.
ft- The maneuver began at daybreak this

K morning, when the several units of the
CamP 111. VII UIVUIHUIH 1UUIC3I 1IICID
fc.rf been no night bivouac, with the
tmnners occupying their shelter tents.
'it being the purpose of the commanding

Sl'Slates CavatrV, to conserve the strength
K'ot botli troopers aim norscs lor mo
Peirenuous work planned for today. This
r change of original plans was a fortunato

fthore was a heavy electrical and rain- -
5 mrm last night. As the several units

out of comp, both men and horses
appeared in lor a lesi ot bkiii arm en- -

Jdufancc, and It was not long afterward
that they entered upon the first real

Ifytage of tho maneuver.
ki, Pennsylvania Is pitted against New Jcr--

Py and Maryland In today's engagement.
t Colonel Jonn i. vvooa, commanding nis
I" own 1st Calvary, Is directing the opera-Ittin-

of a force which represents tho nd- -
!snnrn forco of a superior Invading army
filming rto tako Harrlsburg, while an ln- -

fflSlfjrlor cnvalry force, acting as tho rear
Kuard or an army aiming u lano up a
idefenslvo position before tho State Capl-!- ii

Ik Mteklne to rotard Its progress. Tho
liforco Impeding tho progress of tho Perm- -

l.iylvanmns is in commanu oi iuujur auuu
F Hrvftnt. commander of the Now Jersey
fetnuadron. Tho sohedulo calls for tho com- -

; pieuon oi mu wt a..u aw..u .... ....a
the lato afternoon.

The sun had not yet climbed over the
hills when tho troopers, under the .criti-
cal oyo of tho United States Army ob-

servers and umpires, began showing tho
results of their training under tho earlier
stages of instruction camp. Tho Im-

portance of patrollng and messenger work
had been Impressed on the guardsmen,
and they combed tho Lebanon and Cone-wftg- o

Valleys In searching out tho
"enemy" "during tho preliminary stages
of the engagement. Many sharp brushes
between tho hostile patrols occurred,
troopers wero "wounded" and others
taken prisoners. Stress had been laid on
"first aid" and the "wounded" woro re-

quired to be properly "marked" and
bandaged before being Bent bnck. Numer-
ous squads ,on both sides were declared
"out of action" by the umpires, and they

. became prisoners.

. NOTED MEN TO HONOR TILDEN
ST

IProrninont Philadelphians Pallbearers
at Funeral Monday.

KTho funeral of William T. Tilden, three
Rimes president of tho Union League and
Rfmember of the Board of Education, will

held from the home next Monday

littcrnoon Interment will be In Ivy Hill
fwmetery. Mr. Tilden died yesterday at

plhe pel-ma- Hospital.
The services will De conauciea ai ne

Tilden home on McKean avenue. German-tow- n.

The minister who "will officiate
has not been selected. Among the pall-
bearers will bo prominent Philadelphians.

Those who havo been selected are John
Wanamaker, John Grlbbcl, Thomas Jef-
fries, John S. W. Holten. former Judge

, Dlmner Beebor, Dr. George' A. Cameron,
J, Howard Cook, Charles M. Gudkneck
and Robert Bower, all of this city, and
C. Kady. of Chicago; William Dulllbant,
of Boston; Benjamin Totem, of Sullivan,
Mont.

TRY TO OUST OFFICIAL

Capo May County Prosecutor Must
Face Court.

Justice Garretson, sitting In the New
Jersey Supreme Court, Camden, today

.Issued an order compelling former Prose
cutor Matthew Jefferson, of Cape May
ICounty, to show cause why he should not

pbe ousted from office. Arguments will
ice heard at Trenton, September 8.

Jefferson was convicted last June of
malfeasance In office. He was sentenced

Rto serve a term of two years in tho
I.Btate prison. He is now out on ball pend
ing an appeal to the higher courts. Since
'his conviction Jefferson has refused to

freslgn. Hecently, Attorney 'General Wes- -
yco instructed uouniy iToaecmur i"".

f Camden, to Institute proceedings
Balnst Jefferson In bringing- about his

Idlsbarment.

fDARBY "COPS" AND

are
and

iBomebodv who is for fame and
'fortune hv writing a first-cla- ss Broadway

ffarce to run at least a year and who la

KourInrf his mind for a plot cannot do

stter than set the scene In Upper uams.
eoid the event of a certain June .8 and

Bite as his heroes and villains the police
U the
i'The plot was unfolded yesterday ofa
fiaring behind closed doors before Upper

Epirby-- s nine
Jfie windows wore open apd the tacis are

publlo property. The commissioners
"fere trying to find out why roucemen
Jorrls Block and Charles Wagoman, oi

Jarby. and Constable. William P. Thomp
son, of Haverford, should anoot ai mui

4er. Block and Wagoman were sum- -

Aned by Magistrate Edward Martin to
n to the rescue of a woman wno

Jed assistance near the home of John
, according to the testimony, tney

ftt In Block's car. While they were
eking for the woman Levis aw the va- -

Mit car and telephoned to wonaiaoie
tomuson. of Havwford, Jo rJove It be- -

Pr somebody stole It. TImwjwmw tdrmove the Bloek car, iwving w own
tne road, biock qaa vbhh -

Md and, thinking otfly wm "'
t&elr car. Jumped 1 Ttwuwuwrfs car
Matted in pursuit. 'aww,iwi -

It anil thlnVine hU car ngs Utlng
den, opened ttiw, which was returned-- a

dcnniu.nuint mnu In Barney Klynu's
where the 8gt got cloae

iNouKh tor the opposing fons to recou- -

Wie ea.i.r otoer.
PUiik aia Wagoroaa's avidity to eii

wuiuan who, by h way. bad not P- -

ftlad tui,n. (.nlsode. in the direct result
ip(f g t(J t i., t ii Darby swjulusi bpoui,

w m nut i. w. in mi iuc n nut
frftk n,r (J , J aiiitillit u JW

Wi .out i j jm. .iB iatf jr ieJv.

MEN SAY

JTTL'Y

U. S. MUST HAVE HGH

TARIFF AFTER WAR

Temporary Prosperity To-
day Will Give to
Fierce European Compe-
tition at End of Conflict,
Manufacturers Assert.

V. B. WtLt, IW FLOODED WITH
ltOBtEUY AFTlStt THE WAS,

Manufactured goals and hosiery trillsweep from Germany and other
toward this country when peaco

declared, tan.
Only a prolcetlue fartjtf, occorrflny

to hosier)) Manufacturers, loll) prevent
a depression In their bualnesr,

Manufacturers say that Germany
had more manufactured poods on hand
than she needed when the war began.

Extreme depression In tho hosiery In-

dustry of the United States, according
to prominent hosiery manu-
facturers, will follow the conclusion of
peace In Europo, unless a sane and ade-
quate protective tariff law Is enacted by
Congress. Leading manufacturers
urged today that a high protective tariff
law should be enacted to check the flood
of goods that will sweep-fro-

Germany and other European na-
tions toward this country.' Exports of
millions of dollars' worth of hosiery and
other goods from Germany, Belgium,
France, Austria and other countries Is
looked for by the hosiery men soon after
tho end of the war. Continued pros-
perity In tho United States, tho hosiery
men contend, depends almost wholly upon
Whether or not a sane tariff law Is pro-
vided by (he next Congress. Manufac-
turers Bald today that a tariff sulllclently
high to enable, tho American manufac-
turer to compete with foreign manufac-
turers Is required.

"We need a measure that will gunrun-te- o
us tho protection against the products

of Europo's cheap labor, and this Is es-
sential to continued prosperity after tho
conflict In Europo Comes io an end," said
J. B. Johnson, president of tho Allegheny
Hosiery Mills, at Jasper and Orleans
streets, today.

Tho war In Europo, In tho opinion of
hosiery manufacturers who employ thou-
sands of workers. Is having the effect,
whllo It lasts, of a protectlvo tariff. Man-
ufacturers pointed out today that boforo
hostilities began European goods were
bclnf-- shipped to tho United States in
cnormoua quantities.

With our higher standards of living It
was Impossible, tho manufacturers say,
to compete with any great degree of suc-
cess with tho cheap labor In Europe, and
the general result was a nation-wid- e de-
pression In the hosiery industry. Mills
were working on half time, whllo other
manufacturing plants wero closed. '

But the war, In the opinion of the hos-
iery men, has done&what tho tariff
couldn't accomplish. It has resulted In
barring cheap products from this coun-
try. Now they aro In European store-
houses.

"We must have a sane and sufficient
protectlvo tariff law," said Mr. Johrjson.
"It Is true' this war has been instru-
mental In creating a wavo of prosperity
In this country, but wo must remember
that the conflict won't prevail for ages.
The war must come to an end some
time. The war may last another year
or longer. really knows Just
how long It will last. But It Is certain
that the war will end some time. There-
fore, we must plan for tho future Ger-
many, no doubt, will get busy with what
capital sho has left and will begin to
manufacture many things. Her factories
will again become busy and goods will
be and sent here.

"It Is true that German factories will
be kept busy In supplying .the demands
of the German nation, but even now in
pome of the storehouses of that country
there aro loads of goods which Germany
could easily send here to be Bold with-
out missing them, wero It not for Eng
land's blockade.

"Creating a high protective tariff is
an Important thing. We must have It.
As I enld before, we have had somo
prosperity as a result of this war. but
we mustn't forget the future I mean
the time when this war will be at an
end. Germany and the other nations
will begin to export things to this coun-

try, and then, probably, we will acaln
have some more 'Underwood Holidays.'
Those days are well remembered by
working people of this country. They
suffered a great deal through the clos-

ing of mills, shops and factories when
tho Underwood tariff measuro became
law."

License Hearings Begin Today
for transfers of liquor li-

censes will be heard by Judges Staake
and Patterson. Bitting In the License
Court, Itoom 676, City Hall, today. All
applications must have been on file In
the office of Chief Clerk Turner for 10

days In order to be granted a hearing.

SHERIFF STAGE

making the total cost of kissing In Darby
$15. A number who had been so fined ap-

peared before the commissioners at the
session last night and protested. Fifteen
dollars was exorbitant, they Insisted. The
commissioners gave no decision.

o Wearer Direct Enl. J8TO"

Good 919-92- 1 Marvel SI

Branch snth Chcittnut fits.
Bttrta: I 40;K-3- 0 unraiier ato.
Optn 8001-0- 8 (1 ermanlawn Ave

I i71fl-- g German ioiraAM.
--rzsp. Maraet Street 6tor cloied ll

day evry Saturday durlnr
JULY and AUGUST.

We wem to be the only Mrk;t
treat h9 houe obsarvlne the Sat-

urday Summer Holidays, but our cus-

tomers are enrouraslns us beautifully
by buylnjc Earlier in the yrefk.

Our branohea remain open Saturday
hacauM BO per cent o our "nelfhbor-hoo- d

trade'' shop on Baturdaye only
throughout the year. The branch ator
employe set days off verr k
make up for Saturday Buismsr Holl.
w- - P. J. HALLAHAN

w You don't have to pay big
1)111 for fino laundering. We
have every facility to turn
out satisfactory work for the
most dlicrimlnatlng patrons.
And our charge are tnot
moderate- -

i jest. Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.

ndC&mlU4itf''

THRILLING SCENARIO AND BATTLE

fauardtena of Law Mistake Other's Identity and Lively

Chase for "Stolen" Auto unsnesznois nximunyeu
Until "Villains" f Hero Realize Joke.

looking

neighborhood.

commissioners-- . Fortunately.

Iflow

EfcWByMd.
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Way

manufacturers

Philadelphia

hosiery

manufactured

Nobody

manufactured

Applications

HALLAHAN'S
SllOeS

Each'

CALL FOR "YOUNG LIONS"

On6 of tho latest British posters advertising for recruits. Premier
Asquith asserted in Parliament yesterday flint this publicity cam-

paign was mooting with excellent results.

MAILS 'DOPE' PACKAGE;

NABBED BY INSPECTOR

Wholsale Drug Vender's Arrest
Here May Lead to Capture of
Patrons.

An attempt to send a seven-poun- d

package of cocaine, opium, heroin and
derivatives through tho registered mall
was frustrated at the postofllce by Chief
Postal Inspector Cortelyou. It 'was ad-
dressed to a woman In Baltimore.

Joseph Hart, of Darlen street near
Vine, the man who registered tho pack-ag- o,

was apprehended last night by tho
postal authorities and locked up In tho
11th and Winter streets police station.
1(0 Is believed to bo a wholesale drug
dealor, doing business especially with
drug distributors In tho South.

Seven pounds of drugs Is tho largest
amount over confiscated by the Federal
authorities here at one time. Chief
Cortelyou said he believes ho has uncov-
ered the source from which drug ped-
dlers In TUchmond, Baltimore, Roanoke
and other Southern cities have been ob-

taining largo supplies of "dopo."
Letters found In the man's pockets and

In his room containing orders for various
quantities of drugs indicate that he did
an extensive business. '
An order from tho Baltimore woman for

the package removed from tho malls yes-

terday, stating the precise amount de-

sired, was also found.
Hart has been under suspicion, but

worked cautiously, and before his arrest
last night hod foiled every attempt to
trap him. His record as a vender of drugs
has not been completely Investigated, and
the Federal authorities refused to talk
about his operations in the "Tenderloin."
The letters found on Hart will lead to
many arrests In the South, and tho Bal-

timore pollco have been Instructed to ar-

rest the woman toewhom he addressed tho
package. Her name was not disclosed
for fear that sho might In some way re-

ceive warning and escape.

To Bore Wells for British Army
NEW CASTLE, Pa., July 30,- -C. C.

Double, an expert oil well driller of
North Beaver township, hns been en-

gaged by the British Government to drill
wells on the battle front in North France
to supply water for the British troops on
the firing line. Mr. Double, will leave
hero August 6 for the Continent, taking
a large consignment of well-drilli- ma-
chinery with hlra.

Keeping in Touch With Home
you never quite forget the home town,

even on the most enjoyable vacations.
Keep in touch with home affairs by seeing
to it that your favorite newspaver follows
you wherever you go, Notify the Evening
Ledger before you leave to send your
paper to you. Specify the edition desired.

rsinol
JilllSoaP

I for a clear
complexion

and blackheadsPIMPLES unsightly complex-

ions become clean, clear, and
velvety, and hair health and
beauty are promoted by the reg-

ular ua of Realnol Soap and an
occasional application of Resinol
Ointment. These soothing, heal-in- g

proparationa do their work
easily, quickly and at littla cost,
when even tha moat expensive
cosmetics and complicated
"beauty tratment" ail.

All aiuaralau ml K.auul aeap
iUalua OlBtmelit I'M "UU 1!.Reaiuui oaoi
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RYAN SUBMITS BRIEF

ON TRANSIT PLANS

City Solicitor Sweeps Aside
Objections of P. R. T. Before

' Commission. -

City Solicitor Byan will forward today
to the Stato Public Service Commission
at Harrlsburg a legal brief, sweeping
aside every legal technicality advanced
to restrain tho commission from grant-
ing a "certificate of public convenience"
to permit Director Taylor to begin con-

struction work on tho Broad street sub-

way and tho Krnnkford elevated lines.
The need for haste In tho Issuance of

tho certificate Is reviewed In the brtof
and each of tho arguments against the
rapid transit program, as advanced by
Ellis Ames Ballard, chief counsel for
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company,
and Buby R. Vale, counsel In the Dnl-la- m

taxpayers'. suit, at the public hearing
on Monday, Is' nnswiircd.

Copies of tho brief will also be for-
warded to Mr. Ballard and to Mr. Vale.
and each will havo until Monday, August
9, to fllo their own .briefs with the

answering tho arguments of Mr,
Ryan.

Tho need for haato was further Im-

pressed upon the ' commission yesterday
by petitions from several business men's
organizations urging that tho the, "cer-tlllca- to

of public convenience" be granted
without further delny. In ordel- - that tho
contract for 6,00O,00O for the work can be
let on August 16, as planned by Director
Taylor.

a
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Better Rubber
Better Service

RED Rubber as we cure it makes
the springiest, toughest tire
known. Empire RED Rubber is
a poor conductor of heat, which
means less loss from friction.
Empire RED Rubber doesn't deteriorate
standing still, which meant longer life.
The Empire Non-ski- d Tred I extra
thick, meaning more mileage.
Compare an Empire RED that bis run
four or five thousand miles with ny
other make that has given equal mile-
age. Then you'll know better than we
can tell you.

AaA jtourdiaUr about tAem

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
PUladelpMa Branch l

322 North Broad Street
r.ct.rT aaa Hum Offit, t TRENTON, N. 1.

mWnrMnW'JttaXiiaiuIwfTriu- -

Are You Heady
For Your Trip? Tako

HORLICK'S
alted Milk

with you when Yachting, Campingt
Motoring, Pishing, or Golfing.

A nutrillous,satlsfying Food-Prin- k ready
In a moment. A good light lunch whoa
tired or run down. Simply dissolve in water,
hot or cold. A fine night's reat U assured
if you take a cupful hot before waring.

Our Lunch Tablets are tbe acme of con.
venlnt nourishment. Wo)vo a lew
In tha rnouih when fattgvtd or hungry.

Sampl; free, HORLICK'S, Racine, WU.
nr-N- o Substitute to MJt asaeod"

tw, HOMUCK'S, t rigtoal

30,

MAYOR RIDICULES

WANAMAKER PLAN

Blankenburg Calls Proposal to
Buy Back Belgium From'Gcr-man- y

a Dream.

Mayor nlankenburg In 4 letter made
public today characterised John- Wnna-maker- 's

proposal to pay Germany
for Belgium as a "midsummer

dream" and as a ''proposition that should
he treated wth as much seriousness as
the Arabian Nights tales or the fables
which whlled away many an hour In our
childhood days."

All the money In circulation at the
ptesent time, the Mayor writes," would
not be sufficient to pay one year's Inter-
est on the "ransom" money,' which ex-
ceeds by J55,OW,0O0,000 the national "debt
of alt tht nations boforo the war, and
which would Increase our per capita In-
terest from 23 cents to $W ahd our per
capita debt from JI0.60 to $1000. The lettef
rends:

Let us analyze the midsummer
dream of tho Honorable John Wan-
amaker, to pay a hundred thousand
million dollars ($100,000,000.(100) for the
restoration of Belgium to its king and
people a proposition tlmt should be
t rented with as much seriousness as
the Arabian Nights tales or tho f,ables
which whlk'd away many an hour In
our childhood days.

The national debt contracted during
the Civil War, from 1861 to USD,

amounted to about $2,700,000,000; tho
ransom for Belgium after one year's
war would be S6 times this amount.

Our present national debt, on which
wo pay irom 2 to 4 per cent, Interest,
Is about $t,02S.O.00O. with Interest
charges of $13,000,000. Mr. Wann-maker- 's

generous proposition Ito
whom?) would Incrcaso our debt
nearly a hundred times, and Interest
charges, taking 4 per cent, per annum
as tho lowest rate at which any con-
siderable loan could be negotiated,
from $23,000,000 to $4,000,000,000 a year,
or 1T3 times. Tho per capita Interest
would bo Increased from 23 cents to
$10, and the per capita debt from
$10.f0 to $10001

AH the money In circulation 'at this
time, gold, silver and paper, W.450,000,-00- 0,

would not suffice to pay ono year's
Interest of $1,000,000,000 on Mr. Wnna-nmke- r's

dream. Wo would havo to
borrow $550,000,000 every year to make
up tho deficit, and where could wo got
It? 4

The nowly proposed national debt
, would be nearly 10 times aa great as

the cost of tho 220.000 miles of railroad
we havo built in the last 80 years, In-
cluding tho total equipment

Tho national debt of all tho nations
of tha world amounted, beforo the
present wnr, to about $15,000,000,000, or
$55,000,000,000 less than tho debt Mr.
Wanamaker would place upon this
slnglo nation of ours. I have always
been generous, but my generosity
pales; I am almost speechless!

Tho total Interest charges on the
debt of all the nations of the world
amount to about $1,750,000,000 a. year.
We would, under tho Wanamaker
plan, at 4 per .cent, annual Interest
of course, provided wo could borrow
tho money have to pay $2,250,000,0UO

mora Interest a year on a loan that
would not benefit us In any, not even
the slightest degree than all other
nations combined.

"ROCHESTER METHOD"

DEVELOPING
and FINISHING

THE ADVANCED SYSTEM

If you spend your money
for films and your time to
expose them, you should
M.,Umtir .vfrric( Sufficient

KDAKsjJSriiaihey arc

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.' 1020 CHESTNUT STREET.

EASTMAN FILM
Atlantic City Store 1637 Boardwalk

"Trousers a Specialty"
Is more than a catch phrase with us.
Trousers-fi- t Is our pride. Test us on

Flannel Trousers at $6.50
Regular $s value fit guaranteed
yet made at the price of ready-mad- s

white flannels, as a
special offer.

W. S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring Only

1116 Walnut Street
Itedoction on Bummer Bultlnn,

Bjsite f , iirtBiMMiiiiTMaaaiBiaaSWflMMlMltsBBEMilasMslsBiSHiSM
,j
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VlEWOPSBAFOllVARE

Baltirnorcart, Notified Ho Must Romove
"BVt Lambert."

ATLANTIC CITY, July Wj")?OTt Lairt-bert- ,"

on tho most exclusive section of
tho Chelsea beach. Is 16 be A battle
ground.

Out of sheer sympathy for Representa-
tive William S. Vare, whoss Villa ha
been cut off front the sea for months
by obstructions efected by Archibald B.
Iimbert, a wealthy Ualtlmorean with a
fighting disposition, City Commissioners
this afternoon made Vare's cause their
own.

"Port Irfimbert," a rough pine shack,
and the spite fenoe masquerading as a
billboard, which cuts off tho Vare view
of tho rolling1 breakers from tho Vara
platan, havo been officially declared to
bd a nuisance.

Strike-Break- Accused
WILMINGTON, Del., July ward

Schmidt, a brewery employe, who went
to work when a strike occurred, was to-
day charged with assault nnd battery on
James O'Kane, treasurer of tho Central
Labor Union. It Is alleged that Schmidt
attacked O'Kano and threatened John II,
Illckoy, organizer of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor, and John C. Baylor,
manager of tho Labor Herald, The hear-
ing wns postponed until Tuesday. Hchmldt
was married yesterday afternoon.

Chocolate
'Covered
bneycomb '

c
Always a favoriteamong the Mnrtindalo

week - end specials. A
crispy summer

confection, lending an espe-
cially attractive list.

Montevideo Bclmonts. A
rich molasses marshmal-low- ,

coated with chocolate
containing chopped nuts.
31c lb.

Vanilla Cream Walnut
Blocks. Daintily flavored"
and containihg plenty of
good walnut meats. 25c lb.

Plaited Mint. Deliciously
creamy, cooling in look and
flavor. 19c lb.

Humpty Dumpties. You
have only to put your
teeth into one of these bits
of candy goodness to know
how big a value they are at
17c lb.

Zazas Chocolate coated
vanilla cream with a
chocolate center. 32c a lb.

Chocolate Covered Cara-
mels. 27c lb.

Pcconut, the famous
Virginia candy creation.
3 pkgs. 10c

Pastry Delicious,
and Oven Fresh

Tho Martlndale bakery is di-

rectly connected with tho store.
Straiffht from tho ovens these
products come to tho counter,
perfectly made, perfectly baked.

Long;, crispy Crullers, 24c doz.
Soft Gingerbread tho kind

grandma used to bake, 10c loaf.
Apple Cakes, 15c each.
Nut Cakes, 22c each.
Berwick Sponge Cake, lemon

flavor, 10c each. . '

Dutch Cakes, lOceach.
Cinnamon Butt, 18c lb.
Pulled Bread, for those having

delicate digestion, Vi lb., 15c;
Yi lb 25c; 1 lb., 50c.

Thos. Martinctale & Co.
Oth & Market

itsb!Uced.lnUea
Bell Phone nibtrt J870, VUbett 171

Keystone Haee 800. lUce 601

THE AUTOCAR

23DANO MARKET TMTS, fHilB.tH..
m. autci mm?

2 jiv!s5Ji
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Going!

Going!!!

These Peerleii
Summer Stiitl

in
M

Perry's
Reduction

14
C Come NOW, and don't
be sorry when it's too kte!

"
59.50; S10.50

niso
for regular $12 and 15

' Suits
r ,

$15.50; 516.50 ,

for regular c

$1 9.00; $21,00
for regular $25 Suits

Open Till
1 i?. M. Tomorrow

Perry&Co:
"N.B.T."

16th and Chestnut Sts

Every rat is a creature of filth
and a carrier of disease. Ooly

tha absolute extermination of
rats saved San Francisco

irom the Bubonic
Plague;

tW
"mm

will q"uick!y
rid your premises

of rats and mice.
Deadly to alt rodents.

but harmless to humans.
the rat and dries him

up. without odor.
Booklet la rsdi eta.

"How u Dfrtrey tUti.
JSc iJf. ind H.Mi Mb. fill, .(, At Seci

Hardware, Prut and Geaeral tore
Botanical M(e, Co. ftiiUdelpbU, P.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

Made by L. D. BERGER
59 N. 2d St. &W8J

V

,,HtJ. 1 V,.;aftipi& .

J. TrTji " 'rinswl' JfaB&lte SiiMtsiiisisamt iittasBJ TrnriaM'fnBMBnHiiBiliSiSisBiSMish 'V JPE- ',&? ' K WWft &. aJbSWWMpf

Horn & Fitch, Frankford, have three
2-t- on Autocars with new power hoist 1 7
trips, 153 miles, 48ft tons is a day's v?mk
for one car. Chassis $1650.

PHOHE OR OAU. AT AUTOCAR &M , MJW1CE SPK
fzoxom mm rut

320 Suits
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